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Laws-o- f Kentucky.

y4n act. concerning sherifs.
""" December,27th','8a3T

VV xlJct.c-i.- 3 it is. lepreiciJtcu to iuc I

i rr 11 uin'(i' . .i :

acnerai ancinuiy mai mc iu una. .
therefore the officeinto registersmmonwealth, are not uniform in cha- r-

gin-th- eir sees, fomc ambiguity, in", apd the. register of the office

the'aa, entitled " an aft to amend arid" herehy . . dire.&ed .to receive
reduce into one the several afts for thejall such plats and certificates and
better .regulating, and collecting certain regifler, the same as has heretofore

tv court certiltcatts, ana o- - ".s,aiueu wun tne moit leiious com
- j: .i" 'A :. . r .t.' .
tber purposes. w'W """J "' urewuzcns oi mis,

Approved December 2 isfaidtohave arose from a mif- -
, i i - .

underttanding rather atnflmg puuc

officers tees :

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by toe Central As- -

it riM p r ..:,. - ........
semoiy, l nat lor lcrvmj; an caclu-- ;
finn.if tbe be SCtUallV lold
or the debt paid, or where.itlfe lh.-r--

iffll.aU have taken bond for .tfe dehvc- -

ryofproperty,whichisno?comphedwith
at the day or Ale, the fllertt 'hall be

entitled to five per cent, on the hilt
hundred pounds, and two ger cent-or- s

all sums above that ;1n7d WWhe
fliall have levied an execution the
defendant Ihall replevy, the one half of

the above commiffion, to"1e charged tq
t .. il" . 1 itnr infn t"li rciili-v-in"" "- rtne planum

bond against the defendant ; and lor ta- -

king a replevin or tortneonnng nona,

fatty cenrf tor lummoning iiiicn-- .
i i. ..r ........ ;

du IS'JHiY " jjifj.iiy,(
milt".".fllliPand fifty cents,....and no more,;

to "bepaia-b- the party calt by the m- -'

or other officer, (hall summon a jury to
ti--... thp m.ht. ot nropertv,. ne man jrive.- q A .- - v
ten days previous notice of 'the day of

uietotne --...s --.pany vy7,
is in the couiitv, it not, then to his a

. ......u.. C .in. Turli lifgent or aiiui"'-- ) " ' """ f

l n IA .!,. flimunt not fnr.r.ped in

rOhlilhincr the property to be his. the
flieriff or other officer, as the case, may

be. Ihall sell the property and ncpc li- -

able to anv suit upon accouT ",uch

fAlv hut is the party . nhe

property (ball be so seized, fl" .'." "'fi.
tion to the finding of iuch jury, insist

that the llieritt or otnrr omcer Ihall leu
the property, the officer Ihall not be
compelled to mate laiepi tne property

ine party uciuauuiiig iiic itinc,
JT..H .- - :..... u..... ...;.u i. ii;- -: . r..man ciuci iiiiu uomi mm lL""r'c,K
cunty to indemnify such fi.entf, against
all confluences that may aufe fro
iuch the Ihenff or colleftor
frul receive for le.z.ng and selling any
property in collecting the public revenue

i... f.,r n j.. ...
.w

dollar, twentv-f- i. e cents, and f6r"all funis
ahove one doller. six per centum in add.'.
tion thereto,(andTuch 'funis to be detain'--
ed but of money anhng from the sales
Ot property, ana tne tor-col- -

lefting clerks or. other officers sees, as for
public' taxes audVouhty levies.

t

perion

wliere 'any jurveyotaies tne ot J

has obta-,ne-
d the before expefted. The dey

ft Tunis has
36 gun

iliallhe think will $ and-th- e

dutv the 'confluence 1 that will de

SecVS. be it ,, fi.rh fhnll
'where' has any ift, r.; l- -

1- - . ,. L..,., , U!l 1. i

ty of Iuch fher.tt in his power as- -
io collect while"

yet in office, 'and nuke return, hereofj
'to the county once a year,
'er with the names of Iuch delinauent- -

5 .:,-- .. iL.ii t '. 'j.j-4- '.
iperions wnicn man uc rccuraea Dy their
clerk. ,..,',ISec. 3. be it further enacted, Thatw
tuciuciwtui

cmpcliea
of bouj-- 1 yesterday hi.u7e the the

lame said
ana tne israc thev l'
are bound to ollift and account
for other officers (tees.
Sec. 4. And itfurther 'enacted, That
the iBeriSi (haH. the tecs, v;

in aster menioned for the following fe'r-i- 1 .ivices, tor lerviug sac
fifty ceiirs for fervng a subpoe-

na in fifty cents-lfo- r serv-

ing adcclaration in ejedtiieilt fjr each
defendant, seventy five cents--f- or fcr-vi-

a writ of facias .sexsinam or
habere jactas yasscss.onem, for each!
teniiit, one dollar executing an order
of f le of attached goods, the
co"nmiln in asuii a fieri facias
expellees and trduble in rcdicving and
kt.epinthe estate by attachment
or execution allowance (to bi tax-
ed as costs) as the court before whom

same s returned, Ihall adjudge and
order for feryiiig a ai iatisfa-eienclu- m

is the debt be paid, or the plain-

tiff the same co.mmfflion as
1 fieri Jac'as, is thedibt be

not paid; one half of such
for procuring a horie fur the puipofe off

rt rri ml :i I Tmn mi t n mfr tf!
another, county, for each dny such horse

in said the sun-o- f

fifty ceius for dieting such criminal,
each diy fifty cpnts.

Sec. 5. A.id he it further enacted, That
it be the duty of the iherifF ot
Franklin county, to attend the general'
court held in the houle in krank-foi- t.

For performing such fervjee he
fliall be entitled to receive (besides the
fital f jes pei .n
the said court) a sum not exceeding

and fifty cents per day, to be
by order of said court.' This the

aft drill be force from the paffag
thereot .1
An ailF hi'79 further time to owners'

Of c;rttpcates,to sei ve
Dcceniben27th, 1803.

is to
general affembly, that

the time for Purveying certificates
which have been granted by

the several a6ls for granting re- -

net to lettiers- - louth ot Ureen
. inrl an nr.t n.- i. .l.Q ft..luiiu v.in,ymaviiii: IIIC ll7LLIL.ia

has and that
there are a number said

unferveyed. For reiliedy!unJer4uy
whereof, T

j Sec. i. Be it enabled the gen- -

lerr.l "assembly, That the further
0f years be and is hereby

Jallovvedthe"owaers of such certifi- -

by said

, l .T.'
cmes 10 reiui n muisanu ueruiicuies

..n. : t. :i r i

luecn cuiiummy in uiuudi.i.uicb., ,.
Sec. 2. All ferveys whidh have tucky lnlnrance Company, sold at

i. i r i . - - f..l.l...n: 'i.i. .'i r , i .
been maae unce tne expiration ot. UovutnCfrn fny vri- -

k; furveyS under the fantStion of
the aforesaid certificates are hereby
declared t0 be orlaws

contra otwi4flaudhlg. ..
' '" 'r o;

Come Within the perview o.

uiuju.. il..l.l..
. This acVflialrbe ln fdrce Ir,
paffage. "'

,

An act authorizing- the surveyor
to 'enter and survey on "the co'uh

tor
, ..- .w

d 18-- ) country,-- . .. .
Seci.BeitenvcledbftbeGen- - (or

. .

ana

i

auu.
.

-

. . rlipt'

- so.,

until

tueh lame

.

jve herfctofofc obtained, .or- f!ialljand mails at.Zanefville on the
L,.rt--- u;.', , rrf Rrt r
lJk.lt.aiLl.1 .(k.J.V.M ..Ib...S.MVW .vy.i
h , , of an. aa, entilled
u an a6t retfl,fig ani "V. ''"'. "'."-.'- "'

two' mails,
vacant lands or this common -

. -- .
Wcallll1.1 it ihall and mfay
for any-suc- to enter

. .".,'., l c .t.lurveyuiefv.Qgie.or any part ot uie
land, called tor his or her certiffleafe,
ana lucn-iurje- mail De recorue
the furvevors office, and on a plat
and (Je'rtificate of such survey being!
returned to the 'register's office, and

monev with the mtereit duei
thereon to the state- - being paid, a

patet fliall lflua as in other cales.
Sec

Vk

exchange

suture."'

be beten the United
of aim regency

under may.be il.ortly
demanded

. ' "th' frigate, which we not
beiiiiu

of inrvevor of thMy wi he

And urtber'epa,ted, ThztKur. . A rr,V,r

(it
terwrards)

cou-- t

be -

chancery,

tor

faasiied, for

Commi'ffion- -

foi

ih ,

it
present

of

thereof, expired
of

,

. ".... .' .:.. .. xa
in which land is lituated, to luf
Vev the same, anv law to the contra- -

ry", ndtwithftanding, in like maimer,
as is the had been directed
to iuch iurveyor, and regiller
fliall receive plat certificateit,r nA ;rr,, o ,.-.' n., '.
11.1.U1U.MH. lain v.oua-iv,i- i .....imvi.,
and the nricrin:il ivith fhi-

, , ." "&
Rla" ' UI Iiirvev. to
kLUC IKU111 uuiuk. . ,

And, Whereas surveys have-bee-

, r . . 1 .v.lwlm"lul" u.
iuu..aimuuc.,u. u.c tuui. uuui

flieriff resumed do',.n.J j ..,,,--. ; 'mu

togeth

r

ui.nr.u.Luna,., mi. u.u.,,.., ,

rfifnndno-o- f

Liiu inuiiiiiivciifn, inaiHtne iurveyor one county,
"""'"

prede- - . fast ascertained,
Ihall

unuer pciuities,
by law

recsive here- -

scire
ias,

habere.

taken.
such

capias

ferviig but

n p

service,

(hall

(ta'tc

QiritTs formed

al-

lowed

WrlEiihAS
the

virtue

;

certifi
cates

by

tlmv

menus

were

law

which

,,,,!,,

virtue
for

and.

the

the

warrant
the

n

s

any

i

: 1. nlVQU:,l
c. ' . ,l..A.' . ...zijjcc. .. u. iucicurt ct.tc,

TV.Hr...... r,.rh.. -fiirtrvs- . , fliall...... Vip
w ns vnlid..,,.. ,

Int.nr. .nrlmimnfpeirtUF' ' '
been made bythe surveyor je
..'.. : ...i.:..i, .1.. i.,i ; r.

L11CT LUU11LV 111 1V111L.1L L.11L7 1U11LL ID llLllanr1- j
atfcd. ' ' '. ' :n .'

r.fn.

li n A nnw At .. nrn."? ' Vf.i' Jin SWithin the purview afit,
be and lame hereby repealed,

,w",l"c

' 1 -- 'm OM

r
FOK SALii.

Tbe Valuable Stall, n.
SILVER.

'.A

irnioii
iiryant paft!20th
lealon, and covered between and
ioo .mares. 1 he this
hbrfe good, and may be seen re-
ference to the Stud Book for the
year, 1803, to fubferiber, in
Clarke cotinty. One or years
credit will be given on giving bond
and One two geJdini
would received in hand prefer?
recLby the purchaser.

. TAYLOR.
August 7U1 1803. tf

October 20, 1803.
Taken up' by Thomas Parker in

j tjjta? iuii
'M , Sorrel Horft,

out. fourteen hands inch brand
poeeivabie, large bob

before, fnppfed be or fifteen
old appraised 7I 10.

. .. Davi f.hr.lffoqiT

I ' Augult 6, 1803. .

l AKEH by Thomas neat
in Wood lord county,

mjr, A Biack -
4ijr3 lalt fprinc, 14 bands and
hajghigh, has Vltarand a small l'nip,

off hind white, docked,
biandedorr-tli- e near (boulder intelli-
gible ; apprfifed 40 dollar- s- lniven

28th davof DeciSaz.
t Ud.'M.Tnomas.

"True his charge
" He comes, the Herald of a nojfywoild,
" NeWs (rem all nations liimb'rm'ga'tlm back

t

LEXINGTON, JANUARY &C

c. -. r.n ..
oniuraay iau hj mares in me Kte

p"""1- - auction, i ney an ioia, tne
- r .. . . i i .,uuiic Di icn minuies, 1U5 dollars

each, being an advance of 5 cent.

( Yeflerday part of fmirMails from
Eastward, arrived at this place ; tin

rider being unable to bring the whole,
on account ot the

In the Chillicotlie' of t ia0(!
.U.... .1. J. ' iuMuni, me aerention or rneJviaii

ounted for in the following manne
,V, " baltern rpail-cacj-i- er arrived
hereon Fiiday evening (again) with- -

out any mail we have, therefore twc.
Que. J his oilappointmcnt.-whul- i may

t- -

who meet

iviuiKingum neither of whom would
crofi the riv;r, (although no obftjHH
notwlthflandingInealtern one'orf the weflern side.

JYVe an examination be. made
into thii most unpardonable misconduct,
and those who may . he sound to b? in
the error, puinfhsd in duch manner as
will prevent like in '

A number of counterfeit Ten .Dollar
Notes of the Bank of ttie United Siate(s,'
wc,c ""' m wis jait week.

Officers From the, Mediterranean

. .nino. i..v v.v r.n..n j t"a":, v,.al ' c ."rtvc uouoi,
lllouW L.ne evet be, as

CortTraod6re Preble give a
",s oe.y"P

Cap.t. Dnlhy arr.ird at Plffladel- -

ph trom Port .Republican, sailed the
',19thT3cceinber, informs, that the blacks

J.,.,. ,11 f;,;C;.,.. A.
--. . .. . . i

'
republican, and erecting nothing

2.. And itfurther ena67ed,'fy, that a war
warrant

h"j dire6led t0 fJrvev.,of a preTencof
diff dar ' grantdd, himln which inc ", ii

be,

.,

fucfrMevies

And

and

transmit
d'.lX1

1,

oi

,

to a

a

o

Wilson,

.

with inten- - .. r rbut wooden buildings, ther. ... .. . - . .,nnn nt Irtttintr lirr tr f ipm. nnrl retirmr'
th,ir faftns i ruS&ZZ" r.yi - ,. -

.
-- - z: '

ttou.U ap,y,ni;ure period medn.e
ure.r,uojuSaMon. 1 ue- - compeu-- u ,Be

,
, 77 - r , .

indicial condusl: 01 ludceY Chase andU'i?WL&.;t

..yu.v,,, ,i,u wwm.w.., lu
for the var.ant lands, hv aunt ill those works.

vvnere;
collect

each tdr

bank

same

for

o.

oil

llfp, ir- fH !.. r. .. ... nn nn h

am mm

the

fm
"-- !

oo
of

is

"4v i'w wi

high,
blaze

to
years j

I

up

old

not
to

to

in
ac

a

bulk.

.'Jl

la'ft,

were:.and

town

nat

ll,

i'ort

make the enauirev there fur thMcfo -

i,i ,;fL . b.Ubivt. w,fa..fc, ) U(.H.H UI (.T. -
"Oil Thurfddv Mr. Kandolnh offerefl ra

resolution for appointment of a commit -

ee". toc1iquire intoecllduaof ci.aleonly,.... Iuu 'v."i- -j........ Tmation given b Mr. Srmlie the lef. (
'r, ,.r,,.iri..f.i..

-- ..j...a .i. ..;,i." we t 111 I 'laic 3 LU UN t lie LwaiUli

m0vcd the judge- - Peters's !

in, the rcfolutton, on the ground that aft

lins liilcrtmn was agieed tp, to 3J. ,

" 'ibepiin eltalililb'edby this proceed
I . r ..: ... :
jug is oi inujunance, uiasmucn as
i ..mm nes a precedent tor enquiry into

rorce and

exertions

uooci JMr. Edmund;Ceived. An fiom Vienna; of the
s, Jeflamine county, the ult. states, in terms, the

pedigree

or the
two

security or

Une

face,

about

soot

'his

per

the

j7a

the

trust

the

expecd,
will

unis

II.

(Wl

name

70

in his place. will have a tendency
keep the llreanis the
ficers .government attentive to their

lltituiional duty." ' Aurora.'

. , Nov, ,

Paris pipers ; the and Dutch
Tournals to the 7th have been re- -

complete failure of the Negotiation
led, on. by the Couits ot St. Feteis-buro- h

, for the puipofe ofad- -

juflmg the diff-renc- between Franct
this country.

Jan. 6.
FhaScois has, "wen

bfen cnVienlly'Tepcried ai
cttj , that Cape evacu

the firfl ,of Dtcemuer. From
following circuinltances,'we prei'ume
report is incoiijifl,

gentleman, who arrived
tbis city yeftrrday, from an

sailed from St tic on tb
1 2th of December, , forms, that twi
days before he faileii, a Spanilh Fallou-ch- e,

long velTel withlattin sails') ai ri-

ved thither from, Cape Francois ; tha-th-

veflcl lest the Cape the 5th o.
iDecember, and that on the 29th ot
November", an attack made thai
place by the brigands. They pafTei

throucrh thedifferent block-house- s, whicl
form a line of defence the city
and even entered Champ de Mar...
where they were with immenci
daughter They retired fomc diflancr
where were (sill on
5th of when the Spanifli vcf-fe- l

lest that city.

FK rXERICKSBURGII, Dec
With infinite regret wc cnimii

pUrp.feV.ciVl.C-r- he K "'"r ' The htfe

ou,XVaKUJ?,SSri,,S' Cast'
rheaehalr?i5e2rw" ,M,d

"Wlthe'n "nl-ffVcliiide- .
v Wiuv li. tm-.L- ,

o th public, antvfht, the mod d .nan1.
rig in itb nature, and fatal in its cortTt

ji c s l f ai y within the epmpafs ns our
cr.dlicction.

On Monday last JMr. William
riioRN-ro- aiij Isjr. Fhancis Con
way, met, in colltequence ot a ifvion
uiuinderfiandipj, in the ik'ij.1u, uiihooi
is this town, and foiry aie we to
;ounce. ilii- - rwr-:i-i n. oi-- i ri r'.ir:.!-.-. ' 1 '
both parties.

In the same liojr on Tuesday last thi
l)oth departed this life.

By their untimely f.ite two weeping
.notbers .ire lest to deplore tlg-wra- i

Uvd dutifill ions their children ttt'cC
tionate brother-- and loc eiy tworfton'
;jronTiung ciuzi'm 1 lie liirvlving re
lations are in a lituation eMier to br
imagined than dtscrlbcd: '

VYe fmcerely reefrct tlie frtjufncy of
a cufWm so prevalent in o;ir country,
md hope the nielancholy-cataftrou- he.

Here related; . will preVLflr,tef'f'rorr-v-'iidangerin-

their ow'n livVv,.",or' lmbit-"riijg.tho-

of tlieir fprviving relations.
..i ,

' -- I.':

' ' CINCINNATI. taA. is.
f A'lee doted Qhilicbthet-Jaiyua- i

loui, iQiOT(ns.iH,,tii,it the 'ao
of Ohio isereft'diWt'6'6rre"efecV5nndMV
triAj for the

he United States. .---
. ..

mberTTnTF
1- KIA.PHILOSi.ICAL Sbciirv.

rr - j
are required to be punctual in their at
tendance a call meeting, ;be, held
on Saturday, 11th. of Febftiary:'"at 'the
npllege'Hall, precJfe'lja't 3 o'clotk p. m.
on bufinefsof. the laft'imporfance. "

Bytfrderof the Prdid.nt.
THO.'T. BARR,

' '

M
' Secretary.

jfc;:.:-- . ., Tobacco', ;! J
.A.VWJ.V l,i--- li V,J4.'. L

T'tVc k- - k..i.-ii- . y.a iil uu.u loci, livii iiuuut su.Uunj iiui n.
'. 1. - 'l '
uacco,unpcctt:aj inr uie ana "'" gAaomu. rmsKEr
hrfficie'nt'to load boat 50 l'eet lone ; wind
is building, slid will be Teady to reieive the
load by the fi'r'ft day oTjVl3r,ch The TobaC
is or sour years'old. boat C:r(.
go will be (bid oijfjr.credit, is required, on
uojiu unuuuuicuiiLp'igiveii payment.

Green -- lay.
January 24, 1804. v
200 Dollars?rard.
r 0 ""HE aboTe film will be given any

JL perlonwlip''Will giVestntdrmation
to either of the Subfcribers?by--WJ)rif-

tbfy may be.' enabled diicoveriKne
ibther a Child, lcftn atTitlie.

woor 01 lames iviorrnon, in Lexington;
r , . i"

mm? "I .yin
. xmzt&r

ney pienge tnenntives 111 tne nioitna- -
cred manner, not divulgcthe naV
pf tlc person . giving the informatifflij
is required keep itlecrct. They will:.:r : :.i..i. ..A.,,..icccivc cinicr vcruany,
throuph-th- medium of a letter, ad

- HHrclV. rmn fcrf. unH no hiirftlnn,

, .. '. - .

ward, fhcabovc
,

lum .wjll be given to
her, or appropnatea to t he lupport and
edur.ation of the child, as ft may think

.
.... . . v ' . . .

, 1 he aboye rewam is ottered with a
'

.view of refcumK" the eputation of sa-

ilvc,al "nct females om the lyijifu
.fufuicioif of being the mother ot'Vtrj?
qhild. It is a nrirfiary duty with

ji.uwuuiiui.iic repuiaiiuii, winiii, to ;

;fem!c'of delicacy and fenlibibtv', i

.1 . ... V... . . '
clearer than lile. circum- -

ftan fub'fcriherS have the ut-- oft

discover the mother, and give them the
jinfornjation -- eCMiired

"Henry Clay, J. Postlethwaii,
Ur. Maobean, Will. Morton,
Tb. Hart,.jr. Sam. Brown,
J. W. Httnt, fas. Brown,
J. Bradford, Jas. Morrison,
Alex. Parker, l.bos. Bodley,
jf. jfordaij, jr. Jns. Fisbback,
yis. Macceun, Tbos. Wallace,
William WestVJobn Pope,
G. Anderson, V. Warftcld.

251804.'
i N confeqnence a letter of attorney
' Rnirntt- tn rnliTr rUtr it ftHve

'or sale,
ree Thousand Acres of LAND,

ate Iving and being in ftite of Ohio,
ranklin county, the thlid town(liip and

eternth range ot the States' Jvlili
arVumnct, in tne neiHlilwurhpoU ot t rani.

ron Tnee is zftream of waterrnn thriiigl- -

hii fast, that is equal to other for mills,
the is ot the quality. This pro

rrtv will be sold low, in exchange anv
property, delivered the town of ,

atviiluation. For further particulars
pply to Christopher M'Connico, Cynthiana,
r

Wm. Cole man, 'Att'y.
jan.26, 1804. of

1 John Barrott.
A T December court, Jbme person

to me unknown, delivered tojgrne near
Market-houl'- Lexington, a '7Dark Bay Horse,
about and a half hands high, with an
iridle and faddlu on. lie from me'atthe
time, a Bandaflna handkerchief. And as I

vih to know the perion from whom I got
hem, be will bcpleafid to call on me, or let

me bear from him immediately.
William Davis,

living at Col. Bartlett Gollim'c.

be ce account tpr the,thejand lay in another CoO!lthiM"a"ul . ' dreffed to either of by port ; and
sees other, or ; their., iniftake, consequence of the of reprelXt.vcsiO" brinff

jn office, 111 the manner(darv lines betweeft counties lSjagreed to t.'ierirolutioiif'entiuinnp&one'ney traiflVStJed in , notes
as

wit:

ai

the

(nrvcviniT

represented

..

two

are

tht

ad a of seven was F thinnth-.- r will ram, V.,r.
were

.;!, ..;

the

I lUUlV

iafertion of
the

lole
primary

proper.

United

nod
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T- - .?mu,el VVallace, .
Madison county, Stttion Camp, one "

V. 'Bav ffdilf. k
branded wijh's on the'

f"' moulder and .buttock, lome U w saddle
v"l.oii nis uacK ; apprailed to 36,,oli..rs.
1 t '.'January 13, 1804.'

i Taken up by Joseph Ru.iyan, onCane run, 4 and a half miles from Lexinbton,
; , , , Horse,
upWWdSoTa5 bands high, foppoled to l,e
ears old next fpiiivg,-ha- s 1a white f,ce L,nd

&Urseve,dotk,'l1borj,andabobt.il,r,obat;d
Ferceivabje,, tVots pnd paces.hislelt anile uasbeen hurt and is noVfwelled, and he is iome-wh- at

whetted with tne jreers ; npprailtd to
?iK r December 7, 1833'.. '

i T?,bn,uP b' JoljnrAr:fharpe,.li
ing on Eogle-'crecV- , Stitt 'county, a
i Dark-Ba- Mare,
fcbout

eaw
J4 and a 'half hands high, a bell on, 3

old, not brdnded; appraised to 4J dol- -
':rs rJovcmher-j- f tRi
k. - James. M'Li-oiky- .

rate of Kentucky. "

L Mbntcomerv. CArruit .,-J w -- -.. VUU-I-

A October teim,
Jam Harrow. Joseph ardley, N.Kcnf
Hatkift aqd iWartha his wile lite V ,rtha Yafcley, Sall, Yardjey, is ober. Par- -ter andtllzabeth his wise, la'c Eliz,' tth I 5Yardley, and Nancy Yardle aim ;;., .' 'am Yardley, infants under the aire of 21 3years, by Nelson Hackett, their n.-x-. ' "S.
.r.eno, uncn artha, Sally, U,2ai,ttll,Nancy and wTlliam, are children, l A u
heirs at law of William Yardlev dec ised, and Wiles Cook and Arthur Connuio,

again, t
William Hayes & Wither Smith, Defendants.

In Chai.ceiy.
SM ILLIUAM H AYE1?, one of the defentsWT in this cause, not havingentere Us ap-pearance heiein agreeably to law Wthe rulesOf this court, and it
.

appearing to the Mtufic--
un o, tne

.
court that he "no inhabitant ot

thisftatc it is ordered tl.;,hP ;vCo,...,
" the first day of their next AptiRn, .ndanhver the co.npbiinants' b.,1 -t- hat a,n, ofthis order be infeitcd in one of the wi'Itle,. . Jnews nnnpi ln .!. .1. ir, r "' " "aij:, ior iwomonriis

another posted at the door of Mecourt houle of this county, and one at toedoor of the I'refbyterivi, meeting houfc, m
Moontfterling, lomeiunday immediately
divine iervice.
(A copy.) xefte

M. Harifon, C. M. C. C.

Taken up by James Morrow,
.n Clarke county, one

Flce-bitte- n Gray Horse,
with a fiddle on, judged to be eight or ld,

ahout fourteen h. ns higi ,110 brand
perceivable, the saddle is a!n,-I- I ntu.thep d
is bound with rid plulh, the l.i-ru- p irons... a
old and not fellows; apprailed totiftv M ilrsoa. 31, 15.3.

- ' J?. Ilicltr.an.

FOR SALE,
' THE TRACT OF-- LAND.

N which I now live, about three
milts East from Bourhon rnnrt

louse, on the Upper Blue Lick road,- -

containing 250 acres, with every
ood improvement ; about 200 ap-d- e

trees, a ftonadwelling houfc well
Sniflied, with every necelTary buil-
ding. Cafli and good horses will be
taken in payment. For further par-ticul-

apply to the owner on the
premises.- -

Josiait M'Dowell.
Bourbon county, K. ")

4th Jan. 1804. j"
3

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for sale at this Office-.-Pr- ice 4f,

Political, Commercialand Itoral
REFLECTIONS

On the the late ceflion of
LOUISIANA

To the United St,.tes.
By Allas B. MiGi:ivr.cs. E&n.A
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